1. Welcome - Darrell

2. Introductions (5 minutes) – Ashley/Barb
   a. Check-in: name and how participating in FRSP

3. FRSP Task Force process overview (5 minutes) – Ashley/Barb

4. Overview of concept for Integrated Services Model for FRSP – Barb
   a. FRSP Bridge to PSH and TAH
   b. FRSP integrated with TANF services supports
   c. Constraints for designing new FRSP program model
   d. Other program enhancements being discussed

5. Focus Group questions – Ashley and Barb alternate questions
   a. FRSP Bridge to PSH and TAH
      i. What eligibility criteria will most effectively prioritize families for the limited available PSH/TAH resources?
      ii. What services are needed during the bridge period?
      iii. What should be participant requirements?
   b. FRSP integrated with TANF services supports
      i. What services are needed for families to achieve greater housing stability and income?
      ii. How can FRSP services align with TANF program, services and incentives?
      iii. What incentives should be in place to support improved housing stability and household income growth?
      iv. What should be participant requirements? How should non-compliance with requirements be handled and what consequences should occur if non-compliance happens?
      v. What are benefits and challenges of a fixed time period versus a flexible time period?

6. Thank you and distribute incentives for participation – Darrell